
11 Linburn Street, Thornhill Park, Vic 3335
Sold House
Saturday, 2 December 2023

11 Linburn Street, Thornhill Park, Vic 3335

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 312 m2 Type: House

Sandeep Singh

0415161063
Harpreet Mangat

0416412414

https://realsearch.com.au/11-linburn-street-thornhill-park-vic-3335-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sandeep-singh-real-estate-agent-from-bal-real-estate-werribee
https://realsearch.com.au/harpreet-mangat-real-estate-agent-from-bal-real-estate-werribee-2


$720,000

BAL REAL ESTATE WERRIBEE is proud to present this elegant property Situated in the ever-growing Key West estate in

Thornhill Park.Great location, being located within very close proximity to the upcoming Coles Shopping precinct and

Thornhill park central,This exciting piece of modern-day architecture is positioned in a highly sought-after new pocket of

Thornhill Park with upcoming shopping complexes, schools and parklands, and super easy access to the freeway, this

brand new home is to be completed to the definition of luxury with the highest quality inclusions and upgrades.Spacious

master bedrooms featuring a walk-in robe and stone vanity ensuite.Sparkling central bathroom offering stone vanity,

bath, floor to ceiling tiles. The modern and well-equipped kitchen comes with 40mm stone benchtops, premium quality

cooking appliances, a dishwasher, soft close drawers, a large walk-in pantry & generous cupboard space. Additional

features include laundry with cupboard space, a Theater room, high ceilings, ducted heating, Refrigerated cooling,

downlights, alarm, a low-maintenance yard, stone appliances, double living, and much more ...Schooling options

aroundThornhill Park Primary School | Aintree Primary School | Rockbank Primary School | Staughton College |

Kurunjang Secondary College| Melton Secondary CollegeTraveling and Grocessory Amenities in the vicinity areMelton

Station Square | Cobblebank Village | Central Walk shopping Centre |Woodgrove Shopping Center | Cobble bank Train

StationDon't miss this amazing opportunity to own this beautiful property CONTACT US NOW!! Sandeep Singh 

0415161063 or Harpreet Mangat 0416412414.Photo ID must be presented upon all open & private inspections.Due

diligence checklist - for home and residential property buyers - www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist.Note -

The green grass shown in the photos is for illustration purposes only.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate

only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor

or agent. This document has been prepared to assist solely in the marketing of this property. While all care has been taken

to ensure the information provided herein iscorrect, we do not take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all

interested parties should make their own inquiries to verify the information.


